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No. 4

Knights
Templar

Stated convocation of Malta Com-mahde- ry

No. 4, K. T., Wednesday
evening, October 17, 1917. Also
work In the Order of the Temple.
Visiting Sir Knights are cordially
welcome.

STAURT SAUNDERS, E. C.
W. H. DAT, Recorder.
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Mrs. J. Swaggart returned Sunday
morning from a three weeks' visit
with relatives "in Los Angeles.

0. E. Greenwood and brother-in-la- w

of Ager, Cal., were Ashland visi-
tors last week. Mr. and Mrs. Green-

wood will return to their home on

Liberty street about the first of No-

vember, and Mr. Butler contemplates
making a hom9 for himself and wife

In or near Ashland if he can find
something that satisfies them.

Carl Neldermeyer and sister, Miss

Anna, and Miss Godwin were among
those who motored up from Jackson-

ville for the Sunday school conven-tlo- ni

Mrs. H. 6. Butterfleld now Ijas a
t$w sample line of the "Racine"
"hose She will be glad to show you.

Phone 284-- J. 42-t- f

Mrs. Frances McKlssWc, who has
been In a local hospital for several
days, Is so much Improved In health
that she was brought back to the
Tiome of her father, Thomas Hill, on

Pennsylvania avenue, on Sunday.

Prof. Van Scoy., who Is teaching on

TCvans creek, was the week-en- d guest
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Lynch.

For plumbing or general repair
work call George Carey, 462 Allison

Btreet. Phone 3 14-- J. 38-1- 0t

Mrs. Minerva Wright, who was

called here to attend the funeral of

Tier sister-in-la- Mrs. J. H. Curtiss,
and who has been spending the past
week with her niece, Mrs. George

"Yates, returned to her home in g,

Ore., yesterday morning.

E. V. Carter was speaker at the
Vining Theatre Friday night and

Rave a splendid four-minu- te talk on

tl;e second Liberty bond. Mr. Car-

eer's address was a clear and con-cl- se

statement of the facts concern-

ing this Important call of the

Don't wait till nxt month. Studio
Ashland's Xmas niHh starts then and
they will be too busy to give you that
33 reward. It

The Soldiers' Auxiliary requests
donations of grapes, tomatoes and
fruits of all sorts to be sent to the
soldiers at Fort Stevens.

x
They

should be left at Simpson's hardware
store by Wednesday noon.

Miss Ernestine Hicks spent a day

in Medford last week, assisting
County Court Stenographer Roy

Davis with some special work.'
Sixty acres, mostly farming land,

for rent; within two miles of Ash-

land; no buildings. See Billings
Agency. 41-- 3t

Mrs. Ray Wolcott and family have
ftioved from their rural residence to
a house on Woolen and WImer. Mr.

"Wolcott is mess sergeant at Fort
Stevens.

Mr. Swanson of North Main is add-

ing some of the modern conveniences

to his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Patterson re-

turned last week from a motor trip
to Yosemlte Valley, where Mr. Pat-

terson, who Is In the national forest
ervlcefhas been doing special work.

At present they are visiting Mr. Pat-

terson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
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Preservation
of Democracy

Help preserve our .

democratic Institutions

and our sovereignty as a

nation by subscribing to

the Second liberty Loan,
' issued in bonds from $30

to $1,000 and yielding 4

per cent Interest. Von

can subscribe through

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS,

Patterson, of 247 Second street.
They will go to housekeeping in a
short time. Mrs. Patterson was Miss
De Carlos of PinehursWefore their
marriage last June.

Councilman W. W. Caldwell, who
was called to his old home, Madison,
Wis., last month on account of the
serious illness and death of his fath-

er, writes he expects to be home in-

side the next two weeks. Mr. Cald-

well is detained as administrator of

his father's estate.
" Clif Payne' makes skirt boxes.

An opportunity for the house-

wives of Ashland to conserve their
strength, material and fuel. Buy
your Sunday dinner at the Wednes-

day Afternoon Club food sale at the
White House grocery, Saturday, Oc-

tober 20. One o'clock. 42--

Miss, Jessie Hathaway; who has
been in Portland engaged in church

and charity work, returned home

last Friday for a visit.

Little Master Frank Billings was
surprised and Initiated Into the
pleasures of having a birthday Fri-

day afternoon when his mother, Mrs.

Homer Billings, gave him a birthday
cake on which two tiny candles
burned, and Grandfather G. F. Bil-

lings presented him with a little red
rocking chair.

Only hometcooked eats offered for

sale at the Wednesday Club food sale
Saturday, October 20, White House
grocery. 42-- 2t

Mrs. E. Deardorff of North Main
Btreet has had as her house guest

Mrs. Holibaugh, who lives on a

ranch near Talent. Mrs. Holibaugh

took treatment at one of the local
hospitals and Teturned home very

much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sherrard of East
Main street), whose business Inter-

ests keep them away from home dur-

ing the day, have found time to raise
a flock of the prettiest Rhode Island
Red chickens In the vicinity of Ash-

land.
All food offered at the Wednesday

Club cooked food sale will pass the
pure food act. Visit the White
House grocery next Saturday at 1

o'clock-an- d judge for yourself. 42-- 2t

Miss Blackwell of North Main
street is assisting Mrs. H. S. 'Palm- -

erlee In caring for the tinniest' Miss

Palmerlee.
Dr. Chauncey Casebeer, who found

it no trick to pass state dental exam

inations in California. Montana and
Oregon, is out after a severe case of
poison oak.

The only way to beat the high cost

of living is to buy your Sunday din-

ner at the Wednesday Afternoon

Club's food sale next Saturday at the
White House grocery. Everything
from soup to nuts will be found on

their table at 1 o'clock October 20.
f 42-- 2t

Mrs. Ralph Billings, who recently
underwent an operation in a local
hospital, is now at home and improv-

ing rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. James Yeo and fam-

ily and, Miss Violet Herbert were
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. McCracken at their ranch home

three miles east of town. The
have a new Chevrolet car.

Mrs. Charles Page of Oakland,
Cal., arrived Sunday and is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Provost.

J. P. Sayles and son James, who

have conducted the popular Ashland

billiard parlors, are packing up their
stock and fixtures preparatory to
moving to Klamath Falls.

Lots of folks are realizing that the
$3 reward offered by Studio Ashland
Is too good to miss. Get Susy. It

Ex-Chi- ef of Police C. V. Atterbury
arrived In Ashland on business Wed

nesday night. Mr. Atterbury Is now

state railroad police, working be-

tween San Francisco and Portland.
'
Mrs. Frank E. Booth of Los An-

geles spent a delightfully happy

month at Hotel Austin recuperating
In our beautiful little city and its im-

mediate environments. She returned
to home and husband last week.

Football, Ashland high school vs.

Grants Pass, Saturday, October 20,
on the local grounds. 42-- 2t

Mr. and Mrs. George Watt and
small daughter are infatuated by

their first visit to this wonderful fruit
region! They are the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Dave Watt and family on

North Main street. The two brothers
are now enjoying a hunting trip. Mr.
George Watt Is prominent In financial
circles in the rich Flathead valley of

Montana.
Mrs. Baldwin and daughter, Miss

Cora, were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wllmer Hilt near Hilt, Cal.,
last week.

A leather novelty that niakes the
swellest possihle gift to your soldier
boy. Studio Ashland has it in their
display window. See It. It

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Arlington of
Washington are new. arrivals and
have rented the Chester Stevenson
place on WImer .street. They came

for Mrs. Patrick's health.

Mrs. R. C. McMillan arrived in
Ashland recently for an extended
visit with her sister, Mrs. W. M.

Dodge.

Mrs. Kenneth McWIllIams, a for-

mer teacher In the Ashland public
schools, has been placed on the staff
of instructors in the-- ' Grants Pass
schools. Mr8. McWIllIams served as

supply for a time, but her efficiency

as an Instructor secured her a posi-

tion on the permanent staff.

Football, Ashland high school vs.

Grants Pass, Saturday, October 20,
on the local grounds. 42-- 2t

Wilbur P. Jordan, who has been
employed by the city for some time
as electrician, left for Dunsmulr last
week, where he received an offer
from the Southern Pacific railroad as
signal man.,
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You will be sorry If you don't in-

vestigate that $3 reward offer made
by Studio Ashland. It's in the win-

dow. It
Mrs. H. Bolvln and little daughter

of Klamath Falls arrived In Ashland
Friday evening and Is a guest at the
Hotel Austin. She will spend sev-

eral days in the city visiting with old
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wilkes and
three children arrived Friday night
from Midland, Mich. They came
here to locate for Mrs. Wilkes'
health.

Football, Ashland high school vs.
Grants Pass, Saturday, October 20..

on the local grounds. 4 2 1

Prof. G. W. Milam, principal of

the Gold Hill high school, came to
Ashland Saturday to attend to busi-

ness matters. Mr. Milam states that
the cement plant at Gold Hill began
making cement Sunday with a crew
of 50 men employed.

A. F. Hunt, accompanied by his
son. J. W. Hunt, of Klamath Falls,
was in town Saturday with a train-loa- d

of cattle which he was ship-

ping to Portland.

A party of tourists who
through Ashland recently met with
an embarrassing predicament a few
days ago. While bathing in the Pitt
river in Shasta county fire destroyed
their tent, including all their bag-gag- e.

The party had to wait until
nightfall and Journey three miles to
secure clothing sufficient to make an
appearance In civilization.

If you don't want it your best girl
will be tickled to death with It. That
$3 reward at, Studio Ashland. This
month only. u

Mrs. Ida Gard was recently ap-

pointed a member of the Jackson
county food conservation committee.

Mrs. Rosetta Caroline Wright of
Butte Falls, who had been in Ash-

land for some time, died Wednesday
after an extended Illness, at the age
qf 65 years. The deceased was a
sister of Rev. H. J. Van Fossen of
this city. The remains were taken
to the family home at Centervllle,
Ohio, for Interment, accompanied by
her son, L. A. Wright, of Eugene.

Stevenson Studio for portraits.

J. B. Icenhower, who has been liv-

ing in the Hayes property on Nurs-

ery street, moved this week to No.

6 Beach avenue.
Mrs.' Mattle Boyd and daughter of

Berkeley, Cal., are in Ashland,
guests of the former's mother, Mrs.
A. H. Russoll, who has been ill.

Stevenson will develop your films.

Among those in attendance at the
Sunday school convention at Phoe-

nix and Talent Friday and Saturday,
representing the Presbyterian Sun-

day school, were Rev. H. A. Carna-ha- n,

Mr. end Mrs. C. B. Lamkin.
Mrs. J. R. Wick and Mrs. F. J. Shlnn.

M. J. Bailey, formerly with Fergu-
son Bros., arrived Thursday from
Bray, Cal., for a few days' visit with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gates of
Klamath Falls arrived In Ashland
the first of the week and have rent- -
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ed the Park hotel. Mr. Gates Is here
especially to try the llthla waters
for stomach trouble, and states that
he has already felt

W. P. Morse of Salem,
the Reed residence on Scenic Drive
and a recent arrival in Ashland, and
who came here in the hopes of

his health, waa obliged to

:1
Foley's Drugstore

Are Yon Mini tlte Ativan

undergo an for the re
moval of his tonsils last week. His
condition is reported as much

Charles L. WImer of Myrtle Creek
was in town for a few days last week
on a business trip. While In Ashland
Mr. WImer a new

In which he returned home.

tapes
Offered through this paper? Not, now is the time

accept. You may never again have the same chance to purchase

very important all sliop where quality reigns supreme.
then assured the best, no matter be. time, worry and

money. We have heard of times the is always cheaper,
wear, more and better appearance. If would what all

rightfully entitled to

KEEP VAUPEL'S MIND

those living out of the city: specialize mail orders. Phone write
your wants, guaranteed

Sweater Coats
good Sweaters, Sweater Coats

Jerseys, colors weights. $1.00

cheaper possibly
they bought ad-

vance great advance woollens.

$1.50 $7.50.

Men's Mackinaw
Men, which

Waterproof, rainproof
wearproof. $7.50, worth's You'll

winter,

Corduroy
Corduroy

appearance guarantee
priced reasonable

$3.00 $4.00

Men's Work Shirts
shirts very

best.. They
common looking shirts inferior quality, just

THE QUALITY SHOP

and
this week.

Theatre
Given
matchless machine

The

Lyric-Coloratur- a

Opera
BARRIENTOS

music received.
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Concert Given

Columbia Agents
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purchased automo-
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If
to

that should You
what may save

said thousands that best
more comfort, you have
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We
you fajr treatment.

They

Priced

Mackinaw

$2.50.

Trousers

trousers. Neat'in
They

safely

cheap pice.

sweetest

Dress Materials
Dress Goods of the best materials to be had at this

store away below what you would pay for the same

quality in any other city on the coast. Taking advan-

tage of buying when the first sign of the raise in price

of wool goods, makes this possible.

Underwear
Ladies, Misses' and Children's Underwear of the fin-

est quality still Belling at the same old price. Buy

now buy the kind you know is right, while the price

is right.

Ladies' Silk Gloves
Ladies' Silk Gloves, regular $1.00 kind, for 79c
The 50c kind for 19c
The 75c Gloves, now . 39c

Taffeta Silk
Taffeta Silk, 30 inches wide, regular $2.00 and $1.75

yard, on sale at yard - $1.25

Crepe de Chene
MercWized Cotton Crepe de Chene, regular 50c qual-

ity, on sale at, yard
I

39c

Let us shoe your boy or girl. We can give them style, fit and quality at a
great saving. An up-to-da- te line of children's shoes for fall and winter wear
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MAIL ORDER SPECIALISTS


